Background: Although recent studies indicate temporal variations in the incidence of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA), the Polish experience in this research is scarce to date. We evaluated the epidemiology of OHCA and circadian, weekly and seasonal variations of OHCA frequency among the adult population of the Opole district, Poland. Methods: The retrospective analysis of 815 OHCA cases with presumed cardiac etiology was made based on dispatch cards from the Emergency Medical Center in Opole registered during a 2 year period (2006)(2007). Results: The incidence of OHCA in the studied population was 1.56/1000 inhabitants per year. Mean age of the group was 69.2 ± 14.2 years, with the majority of men (63%), younger than women (66.1 vs. 74 years, p = 0.0001). The OHCA occurrence increased with age reaching a peak between 71 and 75 years. incidence of OHCA, while winter -the highest (22.6% vs. 26%, p = 0.04). These seasons were the warmest and the coldest one, respectively (average temperature 18.5°C vs. 0°C, p < 0.001). Conclusions: Circadian and less marked, weekly variability in OHCA occurrence were confirmed. Existing seasonal differences may be affected by temperature. This is the first Polish analysis of a large subpopulation, which also includes seasonal temperature data. (Cardiol J 2020; 27, 1: 16-24) 
Stanisław Szczerbiński et al., Epidemiology and chronobiology of OHCA in a subpopulation of southern Poland Introduction Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) constitutes a significant medical issue because of both its unexpected characteristics and still low survival rate. The occurrence of cardiac arrest in Europe is estimated as 0.5-1 per 1000 inhabitants per year [1] while in Poland it is approximately 1.7 per 1000 inhabitants [2] . The majority of patients with OHCA represents a cardiac etiology [3] .
There exists an impact of rhythmical factors on humans physiology, and therefore its effects on human health have been demonstrated in many studies. The diurnal variations of blood pressure [4, 5] , vascular tone [5] , urinary catecholamines levels [6] , endothelial function, and circulating levels of humoral signals [5] , were described in various studies. The levels of plasma cortisol [6] , and fibrinogen [7] showed weekly variations and blood pressure [6] with the plasma fibrinogen [7] level have presented seasonal variations in previous studies. The relationship between the chronological factors and the occurrence of acute cardiac events was noted [8] . Previous studies have shown temporal variability in the rate of acute cardiac events, depends on the hour of day [9, 10] , day of week [9] , month [11] , season [9, 11] , and day of public holidays (e.g. Christmas, New Year's Day) [12] . Time variations have also been demonstrated for the incidence of cardiac arrest, including circadian, circaseptan and circannual variability in the frequency of OHCA [9] . Environmental factors such as cold temperature and higher snowfall have been hypothesized to affect OHCA risk however studies exploring seasonal variability of the occurrence of OHCA in various places around the world have given diverse results [9, [13] [14] [15] . Although recent studies indicate chronological variations of OHCA incidence but to date, Polish experience is scarce. Knowledge about trends in the occurrence of OHCA in a particular population may facilitate the development of management strategies aimed at improving survival. With this regard, objective assessment can only be made by collective reports of data from particular populations and territories as well as their comparisons.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to examine the epidemiology of OHCA as well as temporal variations in the incidence of OHCA (in terms of hour of the day, day of the week, month of the year and season) among the adult population of Opole district, Poland. [16, 17] the district occupies 1683 km 2 and during the study period it was inhabited by approximately 262,000 citizens (47.8% of men). The district includes 129 km 2 of urban areas inhabited by 56% of the population and 1554 km 2 of suburban areas.
Methods
During the time analyzed there were 47,549 ambulance departures, including 870 (1.83%) departures due to OHCA. An OHCA was defined as an event with obvious cardiac arrest features happening suddenly and unexpectedly and the mechanism of cardiac arrest was set based on the first recorded heart rhythm: shockable (ventricular fibrillation [VF] or ventricular tachycardia [VT]) or non-shockable (asystole or pulseless electrical activity [PEA]). Patients with traumatic OHCA (n = 47) and under 18 years old (n = 7) were excluded from the analysis. Patients with late signs of death, defined by the presence of decomposition, rigor mortis or livor mortis were also excluded. A total of 815 OHCA cases (406 subjects in 2006 and 409 in 2007) were selected for the study.
The circadian variation was evaluated among 24, 1-hour intervals, and four 6-hour time blocks: 'night'(0:00-5:59), 'morning' (6:00-11:59), 'afternoon' (12:00-17:59) and 'evening' (18:00-23:59). In order to maintain comparability a similar pattern of division was used as in previous reports. The weekly variation was analyzed for days of the week. The marginal week days (Saturday, Sunday, Monday) were compared with middle week days (Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday). Two definitions of season were used: meteorological season ( 
Statistical analysis
The normality for all variables was verified with the Shapiro-Wilk test. Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables and as counts (percentages) for categorical variables. Statistical analysis was performed using c 2 test for categorical variables and t-Student or Mann-Whitney U test for continuous data depending on distribution. For analysis of more than two variables ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test was performed as appropriate according to data distribution. The comparison of groups divided by gender (males vs. females) and age (≤ 65 years vs. > 65 years) was made. We assumed, in concordance with other reports that people aged 65 years or less are more likely to be pre-retirement and are part of the workforce. For all subgroups we checked circadian, weekly, monthly and seasonal variability. Statistical significance level was adopted for p < 0.05. Analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 23.
Results

General characteristics
The incidence of OHCA in the present population was 1.56 per 1000 inhabitants per year. The above mentioned parameter for men and women accounted for 2.02 and 1.09 per 1000 inhabitants per year, respectively (p < 0.001). Of the 815 OHCA cases, the majority were men (63%, p = 0.0001). The mean patient age was 69.2 ± 14.2 years. Addi-tional information regarding the studied population is presented in Table 1 . Men suffering from OHCA were younger than women (66.1 ± 13.4 vs. 74 ± ± 14.1 years, p = 0.0001). OHCA incidence increased with age, reaching a peak in the 71-75 age group (Fig. 1 ). Non shockable rhythm (asystole, PEA) was diagnosed in 88.71% cases, whereas shockable rhythm (VF or VT) was present in 11.04% patients. There were no statistical differences regarding initial OHCA rhythms between men and women. The higher occurrence of OHCA was observed in the population aged > 65 years (53.4%, p < 0.001). The subgroup of patients younger than 65 years old had a higher proportion of men (74.8% vs. 51.3%, p < 0.001) and more frequently was diagnosed with VF or VT (13.7% vs. 7.6%, p = 0.008). The majority (63.68%, p < 0.001) of OHCAs took place in urban areas. Figure 2 shows the histogram of the circadian distribution of OHCA. It demonstrates progressive increase in the incidence of OHCA from 05:00 am with trimodal daily peak: between 8:00 and 10:59 am and between 14:00 and 15:59, less marked 18:00-21:59. It also shows a night time nadir, when the incidence of OHCA stayed at a relatively stable, low level (22:00-4:59). After division into 6-hour intervals (Fig. 3 ) the lowest number of OHCA occurred at 'night' (00:00-05:59 am; n = 108, 13%, p < 0.001), while the highest number was noted in the 'morning' period (6:00-11:59 am; n = 264, 32.4%). It was also a significantly higher number of OHCA in comparison to the 'evening' period (n = 205, p = 0.046), but not to the 'afternoon' period (n = 238, p = 0.8). The circadian variation characterized by the lowest number of OHCA occurring at 'night' was observed both in men (p = 0.001) and women (p = 0.002), and there was no difference between both gender groups. The circadian variation of OHCA in both age subgroups (≤ 65 years vs. > 65 years) presented the similar pattern of occurrence as described for the entire group, with a morning peak and a night-time nadir (p < 0.001).
Circadian variation of OHCA
Weekly variation of OHCA
The lowest number of OHCA was noted on Friday (n = 89, 10.9%, Fig. 4 ) while the highest on Saturday (n = 131, 16.1%, p = 0.01), Sunday (n = 124, 15.2%, p = 0.02), and Monday (n = 128, 15.7%, p = 0.01). The OHCA occurrence was de- creasing gradually from Monday to Friday, however the variability in subsequent days did not reach statistical significance (p = 0.11). OHCA was noticed more often on marginal week days than on middle week days (p = 0.021).
With respect to age subgroups, the lowest number of OHCA events occurred on Friday, both in the group ≤ 65 years old and older, but the statistical significance was achieved only in the non-elderly group (p = 0.03). Figure 5 shows monthly distribution of mean daily number of OHCA. August was the month with the lowest average amount of OHCA, October and February -the highest (0.77 vs. 1.26 and 1.25 cases, p = 0.03 and p = 0.02, respectively), however the variability in subsequent months was statistically insignificant (p = 0.3). Division to astronomical and meteorological seasons gave us different results (Fig. 6) . Although there was no significant difference in seasonal variability of OHCA occurrence in either astronomical (p = 0.16) or meteorological (p = 0.35) seasons, a significant difference was noticed between astronomical winter and summer. Astronomical summer was the season of the lowest incidence of OHCA, while winter -the highest (22.6% vs. 26%, p = 0.04). These seasons were the warmest and the coldest one, respectively (average temperature 18.5 vs. 0 o C, p < 0.001, Fig. 6 ). In both age groups as well as gender groups the monthly and seasonal variability did not reach the statistical significance (p > 0.05).
Monthly and seasonal variation of OHCA
Discussion
This retrospective study of OHCA affecting the population of southern Poland confirms a cir- Figure 4 . Distribution of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) occurrence in subsequent days of the week; p = 0.11. Friday vs. Saturday: p = 0.013; Friday vs. Sunday: p = 0.024; Friday vs. Monday: p = 0.01; Saturday, Sunday, Monday vs. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: p = 0.021.
Figure 5.
Monthly rhythm of mean daily number of cardiac arrests; p = 0.33. August vs. February: p = 0.024; August vs. October: p = 0.027. Stanisław Szczerbiński et al., Epidemiology and chronobiology of OHCA in a subpopulation of southern Poland cadian rhythm of OHCA occurrence, observed in previous studies. Analysis of circaseptan rhythm of events has emerged much less marked OHCA variability, with Friday being a day with the lowest case incidence. Moreover, monthly and seasonal variation of OHCA with respect to seasonal temperature was explored and this is the first report among Polish studies. The results of this work advances the knowledge about the chronobiology of OHCA in Poland and might serve as a basic source of information about the true situation of this phenomenon. To date, no previous studies have been conducted in this particular setting.
The incidence of OHCA presented in European studies range from 0.36 to 1.28/1000 inhabitants per year [1, 3] . In the present study a higher incidence of 1.56/1000 inhabitants per year was noticed, but even higher value was presented in another Polish study (1.7/1000 per year, 2.43 in men and 0.99 in women) [2] . The same tendency regarding gender was observed where the incidence rate is almost two times higher among men in comparison to women. The occurrence of OHCA increases with age, which is supported by our data, although there are visible differences between men and women. Women make up the minority of patients younger than 75 years and they reach the peak value of OHCA occurrence 5-10 years later than men.
Circadian variation of the occurrence of OHCA was widely described in the literature. The present results, in accordance with other studies, confirms the lowest occurrence of OHCA during night hours (from 00:00 to 06:00) and increasing rate of incidents in the early morning hours -the highest from 06:00 to 09:00 [9, 18] . In the majority of cases the occurrence curve presented two peaks [13] [14] [15] [18] [19] [20] in the morning (08:00-10:00) and in the late afternoon (16:00-20:00). This study observed three peaks: between 8.00 and 10.59 am, between 14.00 and 15.59, less marked 18.00-21.59 and similar observation was made by Soo et al. [21] . The distribution of OHCA with the low occurrence rate during night hours and typical increase in the morning hours may be the result of diurnal changes in blood pressure [4, 5] , vascular tone [5] , heart rate, endothelial function [5] , platelet aggregability [22] , and catecholamines concentration [6] which all are potential triggers of acute myocardial infarction. The autopsy data suggests that the majority of sudden cardiac deaths are the consequence of acute myocardial infarction or ischemia and related arrhythmias. It is supported by the fact that the incidence of myocardial infarction also exhibits a morning time excess, occurring much more frequently during the 6.00-12.00 am time block. Similar patterns of frequency exist for other cardiovascular events, like pulmonary Figure 6 . Seasonal rhythm of cardiac arrest with astronomical and meteorological division and with average temperatures during those seasons. Astronomical: p = 0.16; Meteorological: p = 0.35; Summer vs. Winter: p = 0.04; Summer temperature vs. Winter temperature: p = 0.0001. embolism or ischemic stroke [15] . Nevertheless, this trimodal phenomenon is difficult to explain, especially with respect to the afternoon and evening peaks. The observed variability could be driven both by patients who were found dead in the morning after some time of having a cardiac arrest and the patients who have died during the day and were found dead by family members returning home. The data concerning witnessed and non-witnessed OHCA were not analyzed, but unwitnessed cases were proven to occur more likely during the night and at private home than witnessed OHCA [18] . It might be a source of misclassification of time of arrest in the present study in some percentage of cases, but on the other hand it alone cannot explain the morning peak of OHCA.
Some previous studies showed statistically significant weekly variation of the occurrence of OHCA [9, 15, 23] although Nakanishi et al. [13] did not report such significance. If did, the majority indicated the highest number of OHCA was on Monday [9, 13, 14, 24] . Prior studies suggested a Monday excess for employed subjects [9, 25] nevertheless the present data do not confirm this observation, both in the subgroup of < 65 years old as well as the older group. Though, a tendency was demonstrated for a higher incidence rate from Saturday to Monday. Allegra et al. [23] and Brooks et al. [15] presented the results where the highest number of OHCA appeared on Saturday. The day with the lowest occurrence rate varied depending on the study: Tuesday [9, 15, 23] , Wednesday [13] , Thursday [14] , Saturday [24] . The most commonly observed increase of risk on Mondays could be the result of increased cortisol [6] levels induced by stress due to returning to work, but it does not explain the Saturday excess in this setting. The latter might be partly explained by the probable influence of participating in strenuous activities on weekends and altered medication compliance [23] . However, the abovementioned diverse observations of weekly OHCA variation may arise presumably from the diversity of the studied populations in terms of age distribution or behavioral patterns, like alcohol intake, leisure activities, and time and type of workload among others.
The seasonal variability of the occurrence of OHCA was studied in different places around the globe, e.g. Japan [13] , Singapore [14] , Sweden [9] , United States of America and Canada [15] . The months with the highest number of OHCA were usually: December, January and February [9, 13, 15, 23, 24] . July and August turned out to have the lowest occurrence rate in the majority of compared studies [13, 14, 23, 24] , which concurs with the present research. Exposure to low temperature is considered to be one of the main factors influencing cardiac arrest incidence, also it significantly determines morbidity and mortality of acute cardiovascular events. Some authors did not divide the year into seasons but compare the three warmest and coldest months showing 71.2% more OHCA during the coldest period [13] . Not all previous publications presented statistically significant variation between the months suggesting the impact of climate, geographic specificity, climate-related behavior on analyzed data [14] . Poland lies in a moderate climate zone with mixed continental and oceanic influences and it evidently differs from other countries located not only in equatorial or subtropical climate, but also European ones. Temperature differences during the year between seasons are marked, but there are some other factors potentially influencing the results like seasonal migration. Probably not only the absolute temperatures are essential but dayto-day or month-to-month temperature changes could also have a potential significance. Moreover, the present research indicates the importance of defining seasons precisely when comparing to other outcomes because the same data divided into astronomical or meteorological seasons could give different results and patterns.
There are only a few Polish publications considering the epidemiology of cardiac arrest but, according to available research, this study is the first presenting the results of diurnal, weekly and seasonal OHCA variability collectively with various whether indices. Gach et al. [2] analyzed a smaller population from 1-year period (2013) and reported similar diurnal variation in OHCA incidence, however significant discrepancy exists when comparing days of the week and months with the lowest and the highest OHCA frequencies (May and December, respectively and no statistical significance of weekly variation, the highest rate being on Tuesday). Presented dissimilarity strengthens the need for more and large-scaled research, although the influence of multiple population and territory specific factors affecting every result cannot be neglected.
Limitations of the study
The retrospective and observational nature of this study is one of the main limitations in the analysis, together with the lack of the possibility to collect more essential data (e.g. patient medical history, comorbidities or medical treatment).
